COVID-19 Update
April 10, 2020

A Few Quick COVID-19 Updates

- Please click HERE to visit the new NAIOP Northern Nevada COVID-19 resource page. If there are other resources that you are aware of that would be helpful to your fellow NAIOP Members, please let us know!

- The Reno City Council voted on Wednesday to assist businesses who have been forced to close by deferring any of their business license fees for 90 days AFTER they reopen. Those fees will only be assessed on months that they are open and operating.

- Please click HERE for Governor Sisolak’s most recent emergency directive regarding golf courses, showrooms, places of worship, etc.

- HERE is the application for the Paycheck Protection Program. And HERE is the U.S. Treasury’s FAQs for the Paycheck Protection Program.

- For our members with active construction sites, HERE is a form that you can customize and utilize with your contractors.

And Don't Forget...

NAIOP has made their complete library of on-demand courses available to NAIOP Members for FREE. There are 13 full courses and more than 70 individual modules, plus their weekly webinar series on how COVID-19 is impacting CRE, available with unlimited, no-cost access HERE.

If you have any questions, please contact us and we will work to get you answers!

Tray Abney at 775.443.5561 or tray@abneytauchen.com
Lea Tauchen at 775.721.3541 or lea@abneytauchen.com

Thank You 2020 Sponsors!